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JOSEPH a LANIER
HONOLULU, HAWAII - Jos¬eph H. Lanier, gunner's mate

first class, USCG, husband of
the former Mary E. Young of
Route L Rose Hill, N. C., is
serving at the Sand Island

, Coast Guard Base at Hono¬
lulu, Hawaii.
This station serves as the

homeport for five buoy tenders,
four ocean station vessels and
the cargo ship KukuL

It also operates two 40-foot
utility boats for search and
rescue operations, and law
enforcement and custom in¬
spections.

PVT. WILLIE J. CARROLL
FORT GORDON. GA. -Pvt.

Willie J. Carroll Jr., 20.
whose parents live on Route L
Box 141, Warsaw, N.C., com¬
pleted eight weeks of advanced
tnfancry training at the U.S.
Army Training Center, FortGordon, Ga.. October 23.
Carroll was trained in small

unit infantry tactics and theuse
of such modern weapons as the
M-14 rifle and the M-60 mach-
lnesun.
He entered the Army last

June and completed basic tr¬
aining at Fort Gordon.
Carroll was graduated from

Hargrove High School in 1964.

Staff Sergeant Leavy Brock,local Air Force Recruiter
announced today that the fol¬
lowing young men enlisted in
the Air Force during the month
of October for a variety of
Career Areas by choice. The
first base that the young men
will go to will be Lackland
Air Force Base, Texas where
they will receive their Basic
Military Training - their names
are;

COLVIN M. STEPHENS, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Lee
Stephens, Route #2, Box 226,
Faison, Calvin chose theMech¬
anical Career Area.
DAVID W. HINSON, Son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cranfor W. Hinson.
Memorial Drive, Warsaw,
David chose the Admlnstratlon
Career Area.
CLAYTON K. GRAHAM, Son of
Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Graham,
Route #1. Warsaw, He chosethe
Mechanical Career Area.
HAROLD D. STRICKLAND. Son

. of Mr. and Mrs. W illie Strick¬
land, Tr. #3, Clinton. Harold

! chose the Generalcareer Aaea.
; ALVIN W. DRAUGHON, Son of
. Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Draughon,: 705 Raleigh Road. Clinton. Alvin
: also chose the General Career
. Area.

After Basic training theyouag
I men will undergo further train-
. ing in their respective Career
. Fields, either in technical sch-
; ools or through on the jobtrain-
; ing at any of tnemany Air Bases
¦ throughout the free World.
' EDWARD R. LEWIS, JR.
. STEEL PIKE .Marine First
! Lieutenant Edward R. Lewis.
1 Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
. ward R. Lewis, Sr. of Calypso.
. N. C.t has sailed from the east
; cost of the United States totake
. part in Operation STEEL PIKE
! IN Spain. The combat training
1 exercise will bethe largest am¬
phibious operation conducted in
the Atlantic sence world war II.

; He is a member of Force
Troops Atlantic, which is nor¬

mally based at Camp Lejeune,
Nortn Carolina.

In the practice landing, 28,000Marines of the Second Marine
Division, Second Marine Air¬
craft Wing and Force Troops,
Fleet Marine Force, Atlantic,
along with a battalion of Spain-
ish Marines will take part in a
mock assuit on beaches in
southern Spain on October 26,
from landing craft and heli¬
copters.
The combined Marine landing

force will be carried and pro¬
tected by a U. S. Spanish fleet
of 94 vessels,including ships of
the United States' Military Sea
Transport Service and charter¬
ed ships of the U.S. mechant
fleet.

Operation STEEL PIKE is
being conducted to show the
ability of U.S. and Alliedamph¬
ibious forces to rapidly place
large numbers of troops ashors
and maintain them for as long
as necessary. The operation
will also train the forces of
both countries in conducting
Joint operations.

Spanish Air Force units will
fly missions in support of the
landing force along with U. S.
Navy and Marine aircraft oper¬
ating from fast attact carriers
and from the Marines short
airfield for tactical support
(SATS).
SATS to, in effect, a carrier

flight deck, including catapults
'. and arresting gear, moved as¬
hore. It was developed by the
Marine Corps to allow Marine

' air units to go ashore quickly
to support Marine ground forces
in amphibious operatlions.

: Most of the united States units
taking part in operation STEEL
PIKE will return to the U. S.
during the first week in Dec-

; ember.
SEAPOWER FOR PEACE

AFC JAMES C. EZZELL
TOKYO, Japan - Airman

First Class James C. E**dL
son of Mr. and Mrs. James C.
Eezell of ^Warsaw, NX^,^has

loned Officer Preoaratorv
School at Yamota Air station.J«pan.Airman EzzeU also was pr¬esented the Academic Awardfor top scholastic achlevemem
in his class. He was trained in
leadership and management.The airman is a medical lab¬
oratory specialist In the Airforces hospital at Tachikaw
AB. Japan. His unit furnishes
medical services in support ofthe Pacific Air Forces missionof providing airpower for def¬
ense of the U.S. and its alliesin the Pacific area.
The airman's wife, Barbarais the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. c. L. Wlsenbaker of Rt.5. Sulphur Springs, Tex.

Vn CORPS. GERMANY .

Army staff Sergeant Robert J.
Hanchey, Jr.. 36. whose wife,Letha, lives on Route 1. Rich-
lands, N. C.. and other mem¬
bers of the 1st Battalion. 75th
Artillery, participated in a mat¬
erial readiness conference for
maintenance personnel of the
VII Corps in Germany, Oct. 12.

During the conference Ser¬
geant Hanchey and his unit held
classes and demonstrations on
maintenance of howitzer, per¬
sonnel carriers and wheeled
vehicles.
A supply sergeant in the

battalion's Battery a regularly
stationed near Bamberg, Han¬
chey entered the Army In April
1946 and was stationed at Fort
Dix, N. J., before arriving
overseas in September 1963 on
this tour of duty.
He attended chinquapin HighSchool His parents live on Rt.

2, Wallace.
VERNON M. HARPER
CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS.

Navy Ensign VernonM. Harper,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rodolph
D. Harper, Sr. of Albertson,
N.C., was deslgnted a Naval
Aviation observer in cere¬
monies held Oct. 2 at the Navel
Air Station, Corpus Chrlsti,
Tex. His wings were pinned
by his Commanding officer,
Captain F. L. DeLorenzo
Under the Navy's present

Naval Aviation observer Tra¬
ining Program, Ens. Harper
received his wings approximat¬
ely five months after arriving
at the Naval Air station for the
advance phase of his training.
He has received orders to

Patrol Squadron Five, based at
the Naval Air Station, Jackson¬
ville, Fla.
A graduate at Brlgham Young

University at Provo, Utah, Ens.
Harper entered the service in
November 1963.

JAMES E. HORNE

GOLDSBORO, N.C. .Airman
First Class James E. Home,
son of Mrs. Leland B. Home
of Rt. 2, Bealaville, N.C. .has
gracfcufted" from^he U. Air
Force Noncommissioned off¬
icer Preparatory School at
Seymour Johnson AFB.N.C.

Airman Home, who was
trained in leadership and man¬

agement, Is assigned to a unit
at Seymour Johnson for duty.
The airman is a graduate at

Rlchlands (N.C.) High School.

.Store goods in dark shade
or dry basement.
.Fix a window shade to

darken otherwise suitable shel¬
ves.

NEW BUSINESS IN WARSAW. . The Warsaw Restaurant,
located on Highway 117 North by-pass at the intersection of High¬
way 50, has been opened by Mrs. Reba Fountain. The restaurant
will serve the best in all types of food from 6 a. m. until 10
p. m., and specialises in homemade cakes and pies, and the beat
coffee in Warsaw. The modern, clean, newly opened busineea
serves fountain orders, short orders and full meals, and is the
Ideal place for your coffee break. Mrs. Jean Howard, Mrs. Ester
Frederick and Mrs. Bessie Hollingsworth aid Mrs. Fountain in
giving prompt and efficient service to their many patrons.

Plans Announced For
Agricultural Census

Plans for taking the 1964
Census of Agriculture in Dup¬
lin County were announced today
by Mrs. Grace H Carr of Rose
Hill and Henry A. Precythe of
F lison, newly appointed census
crew leaders for the county.
The Job will be done in three

stages, the crew leader said.
First willcome recruitment and
training of enumerators to
count all farms in the county.
About one enumerator for each
150 farms will be needed.

Shortly after November 19,
the Bureau of the Census, an

agency of the U.S. Department
of Commerce, will start these¬
cond stage by mailing agricul¬tural census questionnaires to
all rural boxholders in the co¬
unty. This will give farm and
ranch operators, who are req¬
uired by law to fill out the for¬
ms. a period of time to consult
their records and fill in answers
to the questions.

In the final stage, enumer¬
ators will visit each farm in

the county to collect the quest¬
ionnaires. At the time of this
visit, the enumerators will
help farmers complete answers
to any questions the farmers
may have had difficult with. En¬
umerator visits are scheduled
bo begin In this county on Nov¬
ember 23. Enumerators will
take about three weeks to com¬
plete their work, the crew lea¬
der estimates.
The Census of Agriculture is

taken every five years In the
years ending In "4" and "9"
to gather up-to-date Informat¬
ion on the nation's agricultural
resources and production. Such
Information is vital In amklng
decisions affecting many seg¬
ments of the U.S. economy.
Data gathered include the num¬
ber and size of farms, acr¬

eage and harvest of crops, liv-
stock Inventory, information on
farm equipment and facilities,
farm products sold, and use of
fertilizers, insecticides, and
herbicides.

Store
Canned

Goods
TO. week, you'll probably
buywm canned good*. And
you 11 take them home and
More them. You may can many
food, and wbMquently store I
them. Now. what's that storage
place like?
According to Food Conserve-

tion and Marketing Specialist
Iola Pritchard of North Car®.
Una State, that storage place
should be cool, dry and dark.

If it's not, you're taking the
chance that cans might rust
(under extreme moisture con¬
ditions) and shorten the self-
life of the food; that high tem¬
perature may impair color and
flavor of some foods canned
in Jars, and cold temperature
might freeze and break jars-
that light might fade and dis¬
color the product.
For those who are about to

build a home, the problem of
storage is ideally solved - in¬
clude scanned goods storage
area in the house plan.
"Storage begins with house-

planning," Miss Pritchard said.
"Storage should be brought in¬
to your thinking when you buy
a house already built, too " she
added.
Buy why is storage so im¬

portant?
Aside from the appearance

and edibility of the food,
there's the money aspect.
With proper storage for can¬

ned goods, you can take advan¬
tage of grocery store specials
and know that later when you
use that product, it will still be
good.
Then there's the convenience

of having all or parts of many
weeks meals handy-not blocks
away at the grocery store
"Storage of food also has an

indirect influence on the heal¬
th of the family. We know that
a family who has a ready sup¬
ply of food is better fed than
one that has to go to the gro¬
cery store constantly," Miss
Pritchard said.
But what if you live in a

home that isn't equipped with
ideal storage? Is it worth the
money to completely re-do a
Part of the house Just to get a
storage place for canned
goods?
"I can't say-this depends on

you. Each family must make
a decision based on the size of
the family, ages of members,
family activities and income,
location of family home in re¬
lation to the grocery store.
"For some famiiles, it might

be most economical to invest

In a atorage place that'* cool,
dry and dark and built to ac-
comniodale ^

"For other famfliee. theee
ideas may help":
.Store goods in Jar hoses.

(This would be dark, would
bold down moisture some; to S
good Insulator against cold.)

.J: ..

Add a Phone...add a lot to living
Day or night, extension phones help make living more relaxing.
Why not have them handy where you live the most.like bed¬
room, kitchen, workshop, den. To add the colorful, economical
extension phones you want, just call your Telephone Company
Business Office.

Monogrammed Glassware I
pen.illy designed by

Mr. Kai Schwensen <
expert glass cotter and engraver

PITCHER AND
6 GLASSES 4-W

Don't miss this opportunity to have the beautiful monogrammed glassware and crystal
you've always wanted . . Tumblers. Pitchers. Stemware in all sizes- Cocktail Shakers,
Brandy Snifters, Marmalade Jars, Creamer and Sugar sets Bud Vases ... or choose
from an endless array of lovely crystal and have it distinctively monogrammed in your
choice of one or three letters by Kai Schwensen, master glass cutting and engraving
craftsman. Order yours today!
Set of 8 Monogrammed Glasses

Choice of 4 Sizes 15-Oz. Tumblers 9 J Q Set of
8.12-Oz. Tumblers ^ TOUR CHOICE 15-Oz. Old Fashions 0*4 #

8.10-Oz. Tumblers \ |fe ft ft
g 7-Ox. Old Fashions / /.Til orders will be filled on a

8.5-Oz. Juice / Set of Eight first come, firsTserved basis!

Gift Shop - Third Floor

Top everything... Be the belle of the ball...
BLOUSES HOLIDAY DRESSES
by Judy Bond by Cinderella

See this enchanting collection of
Choose from flattering crepe over-

,, . _ , . holiday party dresses with all the
blouses with bracelet length sleeves, . .

... _ , _ fashion touches, all the newsworthy
or long sleeve wtth flowing bow. or

silhouettes, that do the very nice*
short sleeve with tiny tucked bib.

^ ^ ^ m
* Some styles In m. aim

5" . 6" 6" - 8"
Sportswear - Second Floor Girls' Fashions . Seeond Floor

.
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This year The Dodge Boys
can hand you quite a line.

J CORONET 440 2 DOOR HARDTOP

They've added the Hotnew
Coronet a new Dodge at a
new low price. (Less than

a Ford or Chevy!)

DODGE
BOYS
Esadaa

.

i

Leave it to Dodge to build a hot new, all-new car TAKE^THE TIME TO LOOK AT ONE MORE-DODGE!
with full-Sized room and a new low price. And de- DART Everything you went in a compact in full measure...at a
spite that modest price, the Coronet is definitely compKt p.*-

..... i . _. . ... ... CORONET: A new Kind of Dodge with full room and power tor lessno shrinking violet. The standard V-8 engine is the ,han the cost of a Ford or Chmry.
new 273-CUbiC-inch, double-barreled job. All in all, POLARA: Moves you up in class, but not out of the low-price field.
Coronet is quite a car for the price. But when you CUSTOM SSO: Nothing so luxurious at anywhere near its price.

fhinU :* :».L rv. MONACO: America s lowest priced limited edition automobile.think about it, it figures because all three Dodge TMJCK8.^^ tough trucksj A comp(et, |in#^^sizes give you more car for your money. pacts to tiit-cabs.

DUPLIN MOTOR COMPANY
South Pine St. Warsaw, N. C.

Opals* License No. 975


